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A recent st~iologiciil survey found that 
American children from higher inconic 
liomcs wcrc more conccrncd about the pos- 
sibility of nuclcar war than childrcn from 
poorer liornes. who cxpliiincd thiit it "wasn't 
tlicir problem." Much recent writing about 
the t h a t  of technology niight well evoke 
a sirriilar rcsponsc. Nobody suffering from 
hunger would be likcly to question tlic viilue 
of tecl~nology if i t  offered thc possibility of 
solving riiot problem. and it  is hardly iic- 

cidcntal tha t  both technology mtl tlic tillk 
about its incn;icc havc been r i iost  cvidciit 
i n  countries ivhcrc hiiripx is less (or less 
visibly) prcvalcnt. On the othcr Iiand. it is 
:ilso cvitlcnt that iis technology has tiken 
hold, i t  hiis affected the human rcliitions 
and tlic cultural orpmization ol' society i n  
wiiys that 60 fiir hcyontl the diffcrcncc rnadc 
by iiny xpccilic invention. Whctlicr such 
cbatigcs in socicty hiivc been for better or 
for worse is undoubtedly scp:irablc frorii tlic 
question of wliiit the cltangcs ;irc--but for 
riiitny writers, including tlic pliilosophcrs 
Iiriizii11 Kohhk, professor iit I3oston h i -  
vcrsity. i i ~ i d  Hiins JOII;IS, professor crncritus 
;it tlic New Scliool, tlic conscqiicnces of 
tccl~nology iirc irnmciliiitcly ,joined both to 
ii sense of the  lo^ of  values I'roiii tlic non. 
te.cbnologic;il 1 ~ s t  iintl to ii m i s e  of diingcr 
in what has rcplaccd them. 

Kolihk'.; T/w Ettr1)cr.s cr t id  rlw Srcirs is 
principalli coiiccrncd witti the ~ o s s  of con- 
tact with nature tliilt. he c1:iiiiis. technology 
has brought will1 i t ,  and with the possihility. 
cvcn now. of restoring that contitct, s o  that 
wc would oricc again be ;ihlc to sec tlic 
stars, lind recognition in the cinbcrs of logs 
we 11:id split oursclvcs, i d  i i ~ k n ~ w l ~ t l g ~  i n  
the vcry conscioiisncss of h c  ;I hiolopiccil. 
ii hur1iiln structure. 

Kohik's iiccount thus pliiccs itself in the 
recogniz;iblc modern tridition tltiit would 
ciill iiiankind lionic to thc natural world. He 
insists on his differences with the KoIiiiin- 

tics and docs not opposc~ technology or ur- 
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binization. Still, the distance bctwccn his 
own vicws ;in11 what 112 patronizes iis the 
"prc-lapsarian" vicws of somconc like Tho- 
m u ,  docs not linally sccni vcry grcat. When 
the diffcrcncc hctwccn Kohik and the Ko- 
riiantics is cleiir. it is not always to his nil- 
vantagc. I t  may bc unfair to extend his coin- 
nicnts about 'I'horeau to a coniparison 
trtwccn Kohdk itnd 1horc;iu ;is writers, but 
iit least i)iic point of style bciirs on issues 
that Kohik I~itiisclf raises. In contrast to 
'Thorcau and inconsistently with his own 
objections to tlic "scicntisrii" o f  tcchnolop 
ical language. Kohhk's writing is abstract 
:ind prescriptive: There is inoralizing iis well 
iis inoriility . 

I t  is no doubt useful f o r  us to hear, even 
inany tiiiics, that p")lc now live iit ii IC- 

move from nature. in ii "proccsscd" world; 
that cvcn aside from the nuclcar Iiicniicc. 
this new i d  ;irtilicial cnvironrncnt dani;igcs 
tltc VCF qu;!lity of life i t  cliiitiis to c~ihil~icc. 
But to clct?ioti.ctrcite this, to ninkc i t  ntorc 
than ;I plea for tloirig bcttcr t l i i i n  we havc 

\ i u j . v  be in order). rqiiircs citlicr nictlioils 
that Kotiik riiiglit ohjcct to in principle- 
for cx;iniplc. looking for cvitlcncc of cor- 
relations bctwccn tccliiiolopy. on the onc 
hiind, atid sociiil violence o r  psychosis or 
even aoinctliing ;I\ simple ;is the frcqiiciicy 
of  lying. on tlic otlicr-or siicli ii d r a m -  
tilation of the sell' as 'I'horciiu's in N ' d d c v i ,  
ii driirii;itiz;ition tllat could hy itself Irrsuailc 
the rciidcr 01' the viiliic in liviiip "dclihcr- 
iitcly iis n;ittirc." It is hard 10 fiiult anyone 
for not hcing as concrete or "natural" ;I 

nritcr iis 'lliorcau. even for  inissing by ii 

fair distalice-. .-but Koh6k hirnsclf invites 

clonc 1;i plea. otic supposcs. tl1;tt a.oulcl trl- 

tl1c cllnllcn~c. 

Kcpcating what ha\ bccoinu the convcn- 
tional wisctom. Kohdk suggests that the niiiiii  

prohleni with tcclinologg i\  not its protliicts 
or nictliod but the wily tliosc iirc rcgartlcd 
ond usctl. l iven the iippiircnt icntlciicy of' 

technology to subordinate othcr valucs to 
its own cnds Icavcs SpiiCC, nccording to Ko- 
h6k. for indcpcndent dccisions about thc 
application of technological dcveloptncnts. 
It is just this assumption that Hiins Joniis 
challcngcs as the starting point ol' T/w Itti- 

perutive tfRe.s/7(~ti.sihilit?.. 'I'cchnology . hc 
argues, is not just another instrunient to be 
used well or badly: i t  shapes thc charactcr 
of its users and thus joins them to its own 
purposcs rather than the other way round. 
As this occurs, Jonas infcrs. technology 
poses prohlems for ethical jutlgincnt that 
hiivc not bccn cncountcrcd before. So, for 
example, ctliics Iiistoricall:; has prcsup- 
posed a constancy both in hlimiin nature 
and in the rangc ol possible ethical alter- 
nntivcs, hot thc rapid dcvclol)mciit 0 1  tccli- 
nology ciists doubt 0 1 1  both these assump- 
tions. In particular. i t  places the very 
cxistcncc of fiiturc generations in jeopiirdy . 
For the lirst tirtic in history. niiirikind tius 
the .power to extinguish all  life and, even 
more certainly. ill1 h11111iin life. That iicw 
power, Jonas claims. h r i n p  \villi it new 
ohligatioiis. 

l h c  principA obliption tiirns oi i t  to be 
the duty to cnsiirc the surviviil of fiiturc 
gcncriitions; untl the cxtciitlctl argunicnt tlint 
Jonas follows to this conclusion is. however 
novel the contcxt. uiiiiiistaknbly triiditioiial. 
Nature. lie cliiiI1is, is purposive i n  what it  
docs: the purposes of  Iii itUrc. iiiorcovcr. ;ire 
IO bc iicccptctl good. Since. liiiiilly, one 
muin I)urposc of n;iliirc hiis been the dc. 
vclopmcnt 0 1  life. ii new version of  11ic 
C';ltcgoriciil Iln;lcriltive  follow^: "Ncvcr iiillst 

tllc cxistcncc of tllc essence of Iiiiili iis ;I 

nholc be 'iiixlc ii st;ikc i i i  tlic h;iz;irtls of 
iiction." ('lhc duty to prcscrvc life tiirn\ in to  
i i  tlilty to prcsccrvc lutttiritr life by way of' ; in  

additional prctiiiw: tltiit lliiili i d o l i ~ :  "ciili hiivc 
rcsponsihility iiiciins iilso that Iic milst hwc 
it t o r  othcrs of his l i k . " )  

Jonas makes tlic tlcvclopmc.nt ol' this 
complex ;irgiiirlcnt i i i i i i w d l y  clcar. but thc 
arguincnt itself Icavcs open ii nuiiibcr ol' 
issues. l'lic claiiii of tlic pili-pivcncss o f  
Iiiittlrc. for  cx;iniplc. tvl~ilc i t  vclicmcs :I 
thcnic of the classiciil \ V c w r i i  pliilowph- 
i d  i i ~ d  rcligioiis triitlitioii~. docs not atl- 
(irisss tlic qucsrion of hoa \\e iilc to tlccitlc 
aiiiong tlic niiiiiy. iippiirciitly conllictinp. 
piirposcrh of itiiiiirc. Jort;is's new ctlticiil inl- 
pcriitivc. inorcover. h:irdly ;illows for the 
possibility of ;I forccil choice I~ct\vccii tlic 
threat of cxtiiiction ;incl ii kind of' biirbiirisiii 
111;it niight itscll' destroy the hiirii;iri dignity 
that Jonas is coiniiiittcd to prcscrving . He 
acknou Icdpcs t11;it ilttlivitluiils ciill ,justili- 
; M y  siicrilicc tliciiisulvcs for i l l1  itlciil hut 
denies that t h i s  is rc;isoniil,lc for ni;inkind 
;is ;I wliolc. 




